Museum Closed July 3 & 4
By Terry Bebout
TC Ry Museum will be closed Friday July 3 & Saturday July 4 in observance of the 4th of July holiday.

2015 Cumberland Div–TCRM Schedule
July 3-4 TCRM Closed for 4th of July Holiday
July 9  TCRM Thursday Night Meeting Nashville TN
July 11 Murder Mystery Trip to Watertown Music & Arts Festival - SOLD OUT
July 18 Muddy Roots Charter Excursion Train to DelMonaco Winery Baxter TN
July 24-25 Madison Train Show at City Road Methodist Church
Aug 8 Excursion Train to DelMonaco Winery Baxter TN
Aug 8 Nashville Ntrak Setup Viol'a Valley Days
Sep 5-6 Day Out With Thomas The Tank Engine at TCRM
Sep 12-13 Day Out With Thomas The Tank Engine at TCRM
Sep 26 Excursion Train to Watertown Fall Mile-Long Yard Sale
Oct 3 Train Robbery Excursion Train to Watertown
Oct 10 Super Fall Foliage Excursion Train to Monterey
Oct 17 Super Fall Foliage I Excursion Train to Cookeville
Oct 24 Super Fall Foliage II Excursion Train to Cookeville
Oct 31 Cumberland Div Fall Division Meet-Mode Train Show
Nov 7 Muddy Roots Charter Excursion Train to DelMonaco Winery Baxter TN
Nov 14 Excursion Train to DelMonaco Winery Baxter TN
Nov 28 North Pole Express Excursion Train with Santa to Watertown
Dec 5 North Pole Express Excursion Train with Santa to Lebanon – 2 Trips
Dec 12 North Pole Express Excursion Train with Santa to Lebanon – 2 Trips

July 2015 Program
Our July program will be a video from TCRM’s DVD library. Anyone wanting to present a program at our Thursday night meetings, please contact Bob Hultman cell 615-513-7187 E-mail hultman@bellsouth.net

Reorder – TC Ry Embroidered Windbreaker Jackets
By Bob Hultman
Delivery of a recent order for black TC Ry embroidered windbreaker jackets prompted some additional interest in ordering more jackets. These are nylon jackets with a white cloth lining and snap closures on the front. You’ll need to pay for the jackets before the order is placed (minimum 12 jackets have to be ordered, any number of different sizes). Prices for up to adult XLarge- $24, XXL $27, XXXL $30 & 5XL $35. TC Ry logo is embroidered in white over the left chest. Contact Bob Hultman 615-513-7187 E-mail hultman@bellsouth.net to order your jackets & to make payment.

New Members
Bobby Abell Paducah KY
Carter Baker Nashville TN
Stephen McGee Caryville TN
Carter Newton Franklin TN
Ron Selliers Carthage TN (Family)
Hank Sweetman Nashville TN
Welcome to our new members as they take part in our activities.

Excursion Train News
By Bob Hultman
We have 2 trips in July- our Murder Mystery Trip to Watertown on July 11 (safety meeting 2 pm, departure 4 pm) and a charter trip to DelMonaco Winery Trip on July 18 (safety meeting on diner 3119 at 7 am); the July 18 trip has been chartered by Muddy Roots Music. Crew sign-up sheets for these 2 trips will be at our July 9 meeting. We are always looking for TCRM members to help work these trips. To do so, contact Bob Hultman cell 615-513-7187, E-mail hultman@bellsouth.net

Day Out With Thomas 2015 News
By Bob Hultman
Area managers for Day out with Thomas 2015 listed below still need volunteers; phone numbers listed are in this order- home, cell & work numbers. Be proactive, call the manager for the area in which you will volunteer & work. This is TCRM’s major fundraising effort each year (our 14th consecutive year for DOWT), we need your help!

Terry Bebout- 615-833-5077 615-479-5758
General Manager, Ticket Booth tbebout@nerr.com
Charles Owens- 615-860-4757 owensrr@att.net
Parking
Allen Hicks- 615-452-1242 cando3300@bellsouth.net
Cash & Trash
Bob Hultman- 615-513-7187
Front Gate & Information Booth hultman@bellsouth.net
Fred Enters- 615-948-6655 615-792-4917
DOWT Gift Shop entersf@charter.net
Andy Mogish- 615-790-2523 amo@tcrm.org Penske Lot
Gordon Smith- 615-624-6624 615-293-7186 615-466-2616
Platform & Car Hosts milwrdsmit@yahoo.com

Car Hosts - Music City Star July 4th Train
By Terry Bebout
The Regional Transit Authority of Middle TN is again requesting our help in providing carhosts to assist with this special train. Please let me know if you would like to be a part of it. tbebout@nerr.com or cell 615-479-5758. The RTA does make a donation to TCRM for this effort.

Continued on other side

Thursday Night Meeting – July 9, 2014 6:30 pm at TCRM Nashville TN
Cumberland Division-TCRM 2014 Audit
By Terry Bebout
The 2014 financial audit for Cumberland Division SER-NMRA & TC Ry Museum is complete and available for any member wanting a copy. Please let me know and I will email it to you. Cell 615-479-5748 or tbebou@nerrcom

Volunteers for Parking Crew Needed
By Charles Owens
The parking crew could use the help of two or three people to help with parking for our excursion trips. For those who are interested you can e-mail me at owensrr@att.net if you want to help. On a Saturday that you are able to help flags and safety vest are furnished for everyone. Looking forward to having extra help for our parking crew. Also, there could be a sausage biscuit & coffee in it for you, too.

School Group Visits TCRM
By Bob Hultman
The last of our school groups to visit before Day Out With Thomas The Tank Engine came in Tuesday June 23. There were 32 students and 5 adults in the group from Union Elementary Kids Zone. Thanks go to Jean Amos, Randal Brooks, Bob Hultman, George Jackson, Keith Moody & Jim Perry for helping out with this group.

Atlanta Railroads Prototype Modelers Meet – Sep 18-19, 2015
By Jason Greene
The Atlanta Railroads Prototype Modelers Meet will be Sep 18 thru Sep 19, 2015 at the Southern Museum of Civil War and Locomotive History located at 2829 Cherokee St in Kennesaw GA 30144

The Southern Railway Historical Association is pleased to announce the 2nd Annual Atlanta Railroads Prototype Modelers Meet. The meet welcomes all model railroaders interested in replicating prototype railroad locomotive, rolling stock, structures and locations. The focus is on sharing and learning what modelers are doing and how they’re doing it. This meet is not a contest and welcomes models in any scale, finished or under-construction, based on prototype railroad locomotives, rolling stock, structures, and scenes, regardless of the modeler’s skill level.

This meet is a joint effort of the SRHA, Atlantic Coast Line & Seaboard Airline Railroads Historical Society, Central of Georgia Railway Historical Society, Louisville and Nashville Historical Society, and Nashville Chattanooga & St. Louis Preservation Society. Mark your calendars for September 18-19, 2015, get your models ready to display and plan to bring a friend.

The Southern Museum is the home of the “General” (Western & Atlantic No. 3); SRHA’s Southern Ry Archives (Presidents’ Files, drawings, photos, and document collections); Dave Salter photo collection; Glover Machine Works collection; and other Civil War and railroad collections. Admission to the museum is included in your registration and exhibits will be open to attendees. The museum is adjacent to the CSX Chattanooga Subdivision mainline.

The Southern Railway archives will be open for an SRHA work session and for researchers to access the collection Sep 15-17. Model, vendors and manufacturers display areas will be open to attendees during meet hours. One or more modular model railroad layouts will be up and running during the Meet.

The clinic schedule is being developed and a schedule will be posted before the Meet. Watch our web page for updates.

Meet information, schedule and registration forms will be available online at www.srha.net/

2015 Registration Form (TBD) 2015 Clinic Schedule (TBD)

Contact for Vendor/Historical Society Display: Paul Faulk aclsalhshelp1@att.net

General Information: George Eichelberger geichelberger@bellsouth.net

Clinician Coordinator: Jason Greene jason.p.greene@gmail.com

Nashville Ntrak News
By Jimmie Guthrie
Nashville Ntrak will be at the Madison Train Show on the 24th and 25th of July. Our layout will be 38 by 14 feet. Will hope everyone can come out and enjoy the show. Viola Valley Days is again around the corner and we will be participating on the 8th of August with the standard 8’ by 20’ layout. Our Smyrna Layout show went very well with minimum effort on setup and with 275 personnel visiting. Plan on doing different advertising next year to promote the show.

Upcoming Conventions & Shows

July 24-25 Madison Train Show 3-6 pm Fri & 8 am-2 pm Saturday

Aug 23-30, 2015 - NMRA Nat’l Convention Portland OR

Sept 18-19 2nd Annual Atlanta Railroads Prototype Modelers Meet

Oct 30 Cumberland Division Fall 2015 Meet-Model Train Show